50 Participating Programs
(in medical school and residency)
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Adventist Health Ukiah Valley Family Medicine Residency Program – Ukiah, California
Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine Rural Initiative – Fort Smith, AR
Aurora Lakeland RTT Family Medicine Residency – Elkhorn, Wisconsin
Cahaba Family Medicine Residency – Centreville, Alabama
Central Washington Family Medicine Residency Program Ellensburg Rural Site – Ellensburg, Washington
CHI Mercy Health – Roseburg Family Medicine Residency – Roseburg, Oregon
Community Health Center of Southeast Kansas – Pittsburg, Kansas
East Carolina University – Greenville, North Carolina
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho, Inc., Caldwell RTT – Caldwell, Idaho
Family Medicine Residency of Western Montana – Kalispell – Kalispell, Montana
Family Medicine Rural Training Track – Colville – Colville, Washington
Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center Family Medicine Residency Program – Alamorgordo, New Mexico

HealthPartners Western Wisconsin Rural Family Medicine Residency – Amery, WI

Hidalgo Medical Services Family Medicine Residency Program – Silver City, New Mexico

Madison Rexburg Rural Training Track – Rexburg, Idaho

McLeod Regional Medical Center (Rural) Program – Manning, SC

Montana WWAMI TRUST Program – Bozeman, Montana

North Colorado Medical Center – Sterling Rural Training Track – Sterling, CO

North Colorado Medical Center – Wray Rural Training Track – Wray, Colorado

Ohio University Rural and Urban Scholars Pathways Program (RUSP) – Athens, Ohio

Oregon Health & Science University – Cascades East Family Medicine Residency – Klamath Falls, Oregon

Pierre Rural Family Medicine Residency – Pierre, South Dakota

Providence Holy Family Hospital Family Medicine Residency Rural Training Track Pullman WA – Pullman, Washington

Providence Oregon Family Medicine Hood River Rural Training Program – Hood River, Oregon

Providence St. Peter-Summit Pacific Rural Family Medicine Program – Elma, WA

Rehoboth McKinley Christian Hospital Family Medicine Residency Program – Gallup, New Mexico

Samaritan Family Medicine Residency, Newport – Newport, Oregon

Sierra Nevada Memorial Hospital Family Medicine Residency Program – Grass Valley, CA

Southern Colorado Family Medicine Alamosa Rural Training Track – Alamosa, Colorado

St Peter Family Medicine Chehalis Rural Training Program – Chehalis, Washington

St. Claire Medical Center – Morehead, Kentucky

St. Luke’s University Health Network – Tamaqua, Pennsylvania

Swedish Port Angeles RTT – Port Angeles, Washington

Swift River Rural Training Track – Rumford, Maine

The University of Arizona College of Medicine -Tucson (South Campus) Family Medicine Residency – Tucson, Arizona

Thermopolis Wyoming Rural Training Track – Thermopolis, Wyoming

UND Bismarck-Center for Family Medicine-Hettinger RTT – Hettinger, North Dakota
UND Minot – CHI St. Alexius Health – Williston Medical Center/Rural Residency – Williston, North Dakota

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Regional Centers (Magnolia) Rural Program – Magnolia, Arkansas

University of Cincinnati Area Health Education Center – Batavia, OH

University of Colorado Family Medicine Residency – Morgan County Rural Training Track – Fort Morgan, Colorado

University Of Missouri Family Medicine Residency Rural Track at Bothwell Regional Health Center – Sedalia, MO

University of Nevada, Reno School of Medicine Elko Rural Residency Training Site – Elko, NV

University of Texas Health Science Center at Tyler Rural Family Medicine Residency – Pittsburg – Pittsburg, Texas

University of Washington School of Medicine Chelan Rural Training Program – Chelan, Washington

University of Wisconsin Baraboo Rural Training Track Family Medicine Residency Program – Baraboo, Wisconsin

UNTHSC TCOM Rural Medical Education Program – Fort Worth, Texas

Wayne County Hospital RESST (Rural Expanded Surgical Skills Track) Fellowship – Corydon, Iowa

Wright Rural Medical Scholars Program – Celina, Ohio